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: fice of Pesticide ;:rogn:r,s 

;;'" ~strat::'::::". C:'v~sio:L IHE·':':'C 
401 "~. St., S.~. 

Washi~~:on. D.C. :D46C 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
_x __ 

Sa:!'.e ar.o il.ddress cf Re;:s:r"nt 

Registration 
Reregistration 

Whitmire-Micro-Gen Research Labs, Inc. 
3568 Tree Court Industrial Boulevard 
St. Lewis, MO 63122-6682 

~;:-A. R<:'g. 
N'.lmber: 

S r£Y;.s-,yf,Y 1/5' 
Da~e of Issua~ce: 

499-488 .11114 ? 0 """" 

7erm of ;ssuance; 

Conditional 

-Name of Pesticide Pr~duct: 

TC 223 

Not.: C!langes in labe:'i~.~ differ~:-"9 in 5ubst3:tce fro::,. tha: a':::~?tec. ir, conr;ection w!.t:h this reg':stration must: 
oe sub:l',:'tted to and ac:e?ted by ::.e Registra::iorl :tivision pc':':: to "';5e of t:le label in com:r,erce. In any 
correspondence on this p:oduct ;:· ... a1'5 refer to the above :::'Pl ... re9i5:[3tion n:.;:nber. 

Or, the "::35i$ of in!or::-.;:':O:1 f'..:::::~_:sr,ed b~' :r.e reg::'str:":l.t, ::--."! =::ve ~_;;,med pes:icide :s !"',ereby 
~eg1ste:ed/reregistere= ~nje: __ ,_ Federal :~se=:~c!je, F~~;!=~=e a~: Roden':!cide Ac:. 

;;'egistr3.,:ion is in no '';'3.,/ t:; t:€ ::nstrue-::: as an e,.d=~seme;:: __ :ec::-_7,e:ldat:::1 of t~.:'s prcduct c~' the }I.gency. 
::1 orde: :0 protect he=:,,:~ a:od ":.-.t: envir:J,,::;e;.:, ::-.e .:'.dmi;.:'s:::-a"::J:, _ .. his ",::::iQ;J, ,:,:,a! a: a~' :::~e suspend or 
=ancel ":;,e registratic;: -'. a pes"::'cide i:. a':::::::rja:1ce ' .. 'it!", ::.e .:".:t. ::-,€ acceptance '::: any r.a::l€ :!1 conn<:ction 
'.;:"th tr,e registrat:"on __ " pr-::c'_:,: und<:>:l: ,:~.is .::"'c,: :"s :'tot "_:J ::--; cons'::'.l.ed as ~iv~ng '::\€ ::<:>:gist::a:--.t a rigr,t. to 
ex:lusi~e use of the na:-e or :c ::s use ____ has :::een c:::e:e:: =y c:;:ers. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with 
FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A) provided that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration of 
your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (5) when the Agency requires all 
registrants of similar products to submit such data; and submit 
acceptable responses required for reregistration of your product 
under FIFRA section 4 

2 . 
product 

Make the following 
for shipment: 

label cha~ges before you release the 

a. Add the designation, "EPA Reg. No.499-488 " 

b. Revise the statement, "For use by Professional Pest 
Control Operators Only" to read as cited below. 

For Professional Use Only by Individuals Lltensed By 
the State to Apply Termiticides. 

JUN 29 2[fJ) 
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EPA Reg. No. 499-488 

3. Submit two copies of the revised final printed label 
before you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRJ\sec. 6(e). 
Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of 
~hese conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Sincerely, 

Marilyn A. Mautz 
Biologist 
Insecticide-Rodenti~ide Branch 
Registration Divisibn (7504C) 
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Prestrlptlon Treatment brand 
TC223 

For US!! by Prolenional Pe.t Control Operato", only. 
KEEP OUT Of REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
50=! Cl'jres :;:,n,nf \[);Uvm:tr~Pr!tauliorJY$(ail:~'~ roLK'.CO'lS bf!Jse 

NET WEIGHT: O.S oz. 

ACCEPT.ElJ 
w;:!:a COMMENTS 

hi EPA Letter Dated 

JUN 2 9 2000 
UDder the Federnl lruect~ide_ 
fun¢l'1de, ond tlodenticide': Ad 
11[1. iI;';:':·.',~lded. r<lr t11e pes~d.~e 
regi8tered W1cer CPA Heg: No. 

1.f9'1~lJYr 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Diliuberu:~·,ri , , . 
OTHER INGREOIEI'lTS: 

~~AReg No ~g9·UlI • EPA Est No !?9-MO-l 

X WHITMIRE MICRO_GEM 
RESEARCH LAOORATGP,:i:S 'NC 
l56a Tree COUI! IM'JStn~' ;:f·.o:j 
51 lOUIS MQ S31ZZ-<2'O::Z 

aCIl--777·8S70 W'/IWI'r"T11ig ,:.:'" 
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(k'CJu:)t~ S\lL((.~t<lrl(!arl IcrmrhlS JW cald-llloode<l(poikilo
U"IE!rmic) animals, low temperatures can substantially 
reduce or slop their activity close to the earth's surface dur
Ing a cerlain period ollhe yeaf, for thIS reason, il the Icm
perature lalls low enough, termites m<o/ cease 10 feed In sta
tions or the onset 01 feeding in statiOns may be delayed 
unlilleffilJeratures have rocQvElfed above a certain level lor 
a long enough period 01 time. Reductions in termite activi
ty thai are the result allow temperatures may make inspe> 
tJOns 01 stations unnecessary lor as long as low tempera
tures prevail in the area, 
TtE temperature at 'Ml_ich termite activity is substartially cur
tailed may vary signthcanl~ between different geographic 
areas ard with different spf!Cies of termites. HO'M!Ver, gener
ally.speaking, termite activity will be reduced in the stations 
dlJmg those times 01 tre year during which the averagl daily 
mean ext8fior air temperature is below SOo F For this reason, 
the 101l0,"f\I rul. may b.appliolwrencourlirgthenumber 
ol.lapsed days between inspections unOss, in the opUlion 
of the operator, irtreases in the elapsedtimebetYiee1 inspa;~ 
tions are UllNarranted based on local circumstances. 
~ cour1<;J the IlIXIlber 01 days between inspections, exclude 
wam the 10~1 number 01 days .Iapsed since the last "",",
lion ar1/ days v.hose date lalls between the list <late in the 
IaIWiinl~ In.t iorg ietm climal. data prolds that the mean 
exterior air temperature for that date at tnar application s~e 
Will be below 5O'F (begin period 01 prolicted limited :divi
M am Ihe lOst date Ul the wrner/sprUlg that the clOnate data 
proods that lhe averaqe mean exterw. a. lemporal". lor 
that dal. at lhat applicat~ site will be above 50' F (end peri
od 01 proldol Imited oc:tivlyl. 
However, il the number of days excludol """rding 10 this 
ruk! exceOO 90, then _uk! the date 01 the lOst inspection 
atter tllc end 01 the period 01 predicloo limited activity ao::ord
Ulg 10 the rule or within 30 days 01 the dale 01 the end 01 lhe 
period 01 preddol limited :divly, whicteler 01 these two 
dales occurs lirst. However, under no c'cumstarces should 
more than six months elapse between inspa;tions 01 sfa~ 
DOns. Climate data used should be lor the NatIOnal Wrothei 
Service reporting station closest to the application site. 
Allowif\l extra lfin' beiII<eo ilspedions as prov~ by lhis 
rule may nol be advisable il statIons are lceated in an area in 
or under a structure in which the average dai~ mean air tem* 
perature is expected to remain above SOo F and termiles are 
adive~ consumirg bait in the stations. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water, load or feed by storage or 
disposal. 
STORAGE: Store in ol~i~1 conta~lef -in ;.~dry storage 
area out 01 read1 01 chi!ct.n ~mJlllri.'als. -
CONTAINER DISPOSAl Place <:'l~air."': i~ a trash can. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAl: Product noldisposed 01 by use 
according to label directions should be wrapped in paper 
and place0. in a lracJ"l can. 

WARRANW..,ISClAIMER 
Whitmire Micro-Goo warranls U~t tlvs prodoo. conforms \0 
the chern",1 """iplion on the label am i; reasonab~ lalor 
the purposes stated on the label when tMl in strict ""or
dar<e wih the d,:dions lor use, subject 10 the irl1erent risks 
set lorth below. IIHITMRE MICRO-GlN MAKES NO OTHER 
EXPRESS 00 IMPlIED WARPANlY OF MERCHANTABll~ 
l'I OR FITNESS Foo A PARTICUlAR PURPOSE 00 PoNY 
OTHER EXPRESS 00 IMPLIED WARRANlY 

INHERENT RISKS OF USE 
It is impossible to eliminate all risks associated with use of 
this product. Lidc. 01 per10tmance Of other uninlendOO con
seqJeOCes may resul broluse of factOfS st.d1 as use of ~16 
prodtrt contrary 10 the 0Ile1 d.:dions, mrse comibOlS 
(such as unlavorabl. lemperaI!Jres, soil cor<lllons, eJ<cIlS
s •• rainfall, etc.l, alriormal condlrons (such as drought, tor
nadoes, hurricanes, eartt'quakes, etc.), prC5CflCe 01 otlu 
mater.ls, the manner 01 application or other ~ctors, all 01 
whH:h are beyond the coOOol of \\I1imire Micro-Geo or the 
seifer. All such risks shall be assumol by the B."., and User. 

LIMITATION OF REMEDIES 
The exclusive remedy for losses or damages resulting 
from the use o( this product {including claims based on 
contra~, "'!Iligence, strict liability, or other legal theoriesl 
shall be fimited to, at Whitmire Micro*Gen's election, one 
01 the lollowirg: 
(11 RelllX! 01 purchase flI'" paid by b."., or user lor prod
uct bot.\lhl. or (21 Repiacemo1t 01 amourl 01 product tMl. 

Whilm" Micro-Gen smll not be liabl. lor losses or dam
ages resultirg lrom handlirg or use 01 tho product ",tess 
Whitmire Micro--Geo is promptly notifioo of su;h loss or 
damage ~ writing. ~ no case shalll'.l!ilm'. Mao-GOl be 
liabl. lor co""'l'J(lrlial or i1cidental damages or losses ... n 
if \\I1lmire Mao-Gen kr>JW 01. was advised of or should 
have been aware 01 Ire possoili~ 01 such damages 
The lerms 01 the 'W'/liJl"l Discoimer' above am fills 
-Umlation 01 Remedies' camot be varOd by ar1/ wrlten or 
verbal statemerts or agreemerls. No onploy" or saOs 
agent 01 l'.I!ifmu. Mi:tl)-Gen or the sellef is authorized to 
vary or exceed the ~rrro 01 the 'Warranty Oisclaimer' or thi; 
"limlation 01 Roned",' "ar1/ manror. .' 

'\ r'B~5CRfPTfC1h TREA', MENTfi brand insecticldo from: 
Whitmire Micro*Gen Research Laboratories,lnc. 

35G8 Tree Court Industrial Olvd. 
Sl. louis MO 63122-6682 

www.wmmg.com 
© 2000 WJ!itmire Micro*Gen Hesearcl! LifUolatolies, Illc. 
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Prescription Treatment brand 

10223 
For Use by Professional Pes! Control Operators Only. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Oillubcnzuron .......... ,., ..... . 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: .... " ..... , .... ,", ....... . 
Contains .25 grams of diblLberouon per 100 grams 01 formulation 

EPA Reg, No, 499-Urr EPA Est.No, 499-MO-1 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

.0.25% 

. 99.75% 

This product is highty toxic to aquatic invertebrates, Do not place TC 223 in any area where, because 01 
the movement 01 water, it coutd be washed into a body of water containing aquatic life, such as ponds or 
slreams. 

IMPORTANT: Before buying or using this product. read the entire tabel including the 
'Warranty Disclaimer", "Inherent Risks of Use" and "limitation of Remedies" sections of i 

Ihis label. It terms are not acceptable, return the unopened product container at once. 
Use this product only according to label directions. 

_ , NET WEIGHT: I 

[Atternate language tor outer container of 0.5 oz. or other unil packages: 
NET WEIGHT: XX ounces [0.5 ounces per unit). 
Contains XX individually wrapped units. Do not remove individual unit packages from conta;ner 
except for immediate use J 

TAT WHITMIRE MICRO.GEN 

.~. .. RESEARCH LABORATORIES, INC. 
D\)~ ROO 777-HS70 

* ~ 



"'II Prescription Treatment brand 
D\S~i TC 223 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
IT IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW TO USE THIS 
PRODUCT IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH 
ITS LABELING. 

Read II"< GENERAL INFOOMATIOO aM GENERAL USE 
DIRECTIOOS ",elul~ belore using. TC 223 is part 01 a Ie!
mite baiting system and is intended for use only in 
TERM/ATROL' bait slations v.tlK:h may be PLrcl"ased jlXTl 
most prolessional pestcon~ol prodLrtdOiributors. Use 01 TC 
223 in any olller Iype olstation orsystem notdesgned lor Ie!
mites is prohibited. Contact 'Nhitmire Micro-Gen at 1-000-
777~70 lor assistaool in usirq TC 223 or any other c0m
ponents 01 II"< term'" baruf\l system. 
• lERM/A1F:0L IS a Il'JISI8'OO lrmnaotol SEm" OIagoosb~ llC 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Te 223 is intended for use in an ongoing program of man
agement and control of subterranean termite colonies in the 
ground around and under any type of building or other 
object (~ucture). TC 223 does not exclude termites ~om a 
structure. Instead, it suppresses or eliminates termite 
colonies. Sufficient consumption of Te 223 by all Slbter
ranean termite colonies Ihat present an existing or potential 
hazald to lIle s~tx:ture may, subject to lIle limitations stat
ed herein, protect the structure against subterranean termite 
attack. 
TI"e act;', irqro:lieni ~ TC 223, diftuberwon, is an U1sect 
develop"",nt inhibitor. When consumed by a termite, 
dillubenzuron ",pairs the abili~ 01 a Ie!miie to molt. MOiling 
is the process by whK:h Ie!mies, at certain points in the. 
developmer1, shed lhe~ existing exoskeleton and form a 
replacement exoskelet,n Termles!hat attempt to mott atter 
ingesting an amount olTe 223 sufficm to impair their mo~
ing process either die or are irr:apac~ated by their inability to 
complete the moking process, Insoct development inhibitors 
soch as dillubenzuron are characterized as slow acting toxI
cants, hOlYeVer tIl!~ action is slow only to the extert trot they 
;]f1ed a lmm~r. only allhn poinls in its lilc r.yr.lp.wtlf'n itmotts. 
[)eCilUSC all UI!! terrmlC$ If! a colony do 1101 molt allile same 
time, Ille effect of dillubenzuron on \he colony as a whole is 
progressive. This progressive elfoct is one 01 the key attribut
es 01 dibh.benzlIon as a t~m~e colo~' to:-inrt .. 
SulhclClf cOllsumption o~ ~::Z23 tY·J leflnh colollY can 
cause a declire in the nl'rnb~r o~m~ber:) pi t~ colony. 
Such a decline, il sustaired ~y contir,J.,j c .. r,..;t.,llPtion olTC 
223 by the colony, can signilicantly impair ttl(! vitalfty 01 the 
colony_ ~urthef, continued consumption 01 TC 223 by 
remaining nlony rombers ma}.ukill12t~ resuk in t'1e total 
ellminatit,1l 0, ttk: COOlJny, Thr: eXtent 0; the declhe ..,1 tt~ 
colony, tt,~ s~-Jed Jf ~: de:line <..""iC the ~ssibi~iy 01 t3 Jlirr: 
malion dep>'!rtds Uprlll tt1e ext~I.1) whj,tl TC 22~ io;; InilOt) 
contiruously available to a color,; lor consumption aoo the 
exteflt to i'k!ich members olllle colony consume ~. Close 
adheren:e to the General Use Directions can irx::rease the 
likehhood 01 colony elimination, however coooitions or cir
cumstaf'lCeS beyond tl"e control o! the user may prevent Of 
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substantially delay colorry elimination. Such coOOlions may 
include, bet are not 1",led 10, alemate non-bal lood 
sources lhal reduce tl~ exlert 10 v.1,ich tl~ colorr,' OOJ""h 
on TC 223 as a food source, excess moisture, low or hioh 
temperatures or abandonment olleedilig on the bail by !fie 
colony. 
Because le!rmites cannot be attOOed, they must irnlead find 
the station as they randlXTl~ lorage lor lood. TC 223 affects 
term Ie colonies on~ ilthey CORlcrne it Pre-baiting " a 
process ~ whK:h Ie!mite mi~" establisted at a location 
prior to the application 01 TC 223 at Ihat location. Howwer, 
once they have consumed the pre-bal, termites can normal
~ be indtx:ed to consume TC 223. These le!rmles then guide 
o!her colorr,' members back to the batt station where they 
alsoconsume TC 223. . 
If the cycle 01 pre-bal;,g aM baiting around a structure" 
interrupted or discontinued, new colonies occupying til! 
territory of eliminated colonies. existing colonies that were 
suppressed but not eliminated, existing colonies never 
baited or colonies thatwere pr&-baited may forage at points 
01 possib. entIy into and inlesttl"e strLrture. For Ill. rea
son, the eye. 01 pre-balif\l and baling should contin", 
lor as Jof'M'J as it is desirable to eliminate subterranean ter
m ites from the stndure. 
Aler le!rmite o:tiVt,I has been absent ~1XTl a baled station for 
at IeasI &I days, the baitif\l process is resurrod by r'llla:ing 
the vacated station with a 00II or sanli1lld used station at or 
near tI"e location of thestation!hat is being replared. ~ order 
to afl<:t as many of the le!mles as p~ble!hat ctrrenIfy or 
could p_l~ ;,fest a _e, OM'! Ie!mite colorr,' lhat 
inhabis tI"e ground tr<Ier aM arOUld the _e must be 
pre-baled and/or baled wih TC 223. 
II a cO<>lelltional term Ie Iquid bonier treatmerI" performed 
in conjuoction with an installation of TC 223, care mwt be 
laken not to treat in the area 01 installed ~affons (prelerab~ 
not v.illlin two "'t of s"Uons). Because the use 01 TC 223 
may be a muiti-siep process, locali1lld trealment(s) 01 areas 
01 the s1rt.dl.xe inlestedwith <d.ive termiles at the ture 01 pre
baiUng or bartu,g, usilg barrier a cor91 type termaicides, 
may Il"ovide more il1"'lfOO:liate control ollermites in those 
palls 01 the slm;ture then TC 223. Prevcrlative crilical area 
SOlt 01 wood Irr~llnlllll!) 111.1")' ho perfmmot/ In r.onjlllMiulil 
wiUI station HtilaUal.ion. 00 !XlI Ireal iff areas 01 irl!llallcd sta
tions dlring routirn pesticide applications. 

PRE-BAlmlll 
Pre lJa~ing is'a)locess tJy YAlidltamite activity is cs1ab-
1.lm ~ a locatJon prOf to the application 01 TC 223 at U.t 
location. Wood, cardboard, or other cellulose contailing 
substaoolS whK:h are readi~ corncrned by suble!ranean ter
mites may be used as pre-ba~. The non-toxic food materials 
provide a pre-bartirYJ lood source for termites that, upon 
being led on by le!rmles. estatilisl"es Ie!m!e act;,i~ will the 
station. TI"e pre-bal should be instalOd in the ~ation to lorm 
a thin lining agair5t the inside 01 ttl! perforated sidetlalls 01 
the station while leaving a vacant certer cavity at tt1e cent(J 01 
the station jf possible. II there is termite activity at a pre-bail
if'M'J sne, make TC 223 continuol/S~ available for colony con
sumption by placil"lJ TC 223 inthe v~ center C<Nityor liJI
Ing U1e station with it. See section er1itled "INSP[C liNG 
STATIOO AND PLAC~G TC 223- lor detai~. 

DIRECT BAITING ~ 
Placing U'K! lC /23uail dirL\:Uy illlo a statiOl1 is permillo.l in 
areas o! suspoctOO termite activity. Follow directions lor plac
ing station aoo liU willl TC 223. 

GENERAL USE DIRECTIONS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION USE 
Te 223 can be used lor preventative treatrnert (belore signs 
of infestation) 01 stroctures uOOer consbu::tion Of rewIy com
pleted (as a suilstih.Jte for and in lieu 01 pre-construction soil 
~eatment). Place stations aromd II"< outside of II"e structure 
on~ after the final exle!ior grade is instilOd (and prelerab~ 
landscaping" compOled). 
POST-CONSTRUCTION USE 
TC 223 can be used lor remedial ~eatment of infested exi~
ing structures or for prMrtative treatment (belore signs of 
infestation) of existing structures, 

STATiON PREPARATION AND LOCATION SELECTION 
To reduce the poler1tiallor tampering wilh and disturbance 01 
stations, points of station installation should be chosen that. 
Yklece possible, minimize installed staUon visibilfty. Areas 
ne banier ~pe termlk:ides may have been previous~ 
applied, stx:h as wlllin two leet 01 the lomdation wall. 
should be avoided if possible 
Install stations at or near points of knemn or suspected ter~ 
mite ertry into the stru::ture. If a point 01 accessible ground 
is ntt located willlin ten feet of a point of knaNfl term~e entry 
(dLO to an interlening hardened co~uction surlace sucti as 
a c<waIe slab), I may be advisable to create an access to 
the ground tlrough that sLri>:e close to the point 01 known 
eroy and install a station at lhat access. 
Install stltions at, or prel~ab~ wihin I;,e IOlt 01 poir~ 01 
knO'Ml, probable or suspeeled Ie!mile loragirq. aM al o!her 
critical a,-ea5. SUch areas may irdude areas with corr:entra
lions 01 cellulose-containing debris, SIX:h as muk:;h or wood 
scraps, in contact wilhlhe ground, areas of moderate soil 
moisture, shaded areas, areas containing plant root systems, 
bath traps, visible termite !or~ing lubes, etc 

«stall stations around a ~uctlle such lhat, except ne 
suffCient accessto the groum is not available, the maximum 
inlilVal botwvm aUf two $l;]tions dnns nol r.xnni Iwnnty 
teet. If tlledlstallCe bctwceillwo pOUlts 01 ~Iblc yrourKI 
arourxl the structure exceeds thirty !eet, it may be ad.risable 
to lorm one or more openings in tte surface creating I~ 
inacccssibilfty 10 f<K:iJrtale .b.'YIing be!wren those points. 
II tile structure 11(1S all acx;e':>Slble crawl space, 51at ions can 
be installed in the crawl space in lieu 01 or in addition 10 
installing stations arourxllhe structure, Stations can be 
installed witllin a sl<lb structure <It existing or created 
openings in the slab surJace through which ground is 
accessible and into which the station can be installed in a 
secure manner. 

QICC termite aclivfty has occurred at a station ard ba~ con
sumption has begun. II may be advisable. depending on the 
rate of bait cor5lJT1ption in that station ard nearby stations, 
to locale one or more supplemental stations in tre immedi· 
ate vicinity 0111le ink'Sted slallon{s) ill OIUeJ UI.l1 bait COli· 

sumption by the colony be maximized. 
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Iitermrtes have not been present in the station lor at least il 
approximately sixo/, days, remove the station am any ~ g 
urx::onswncdTC 223 it contal/IS and repl<lce It WIUl a new l~ ;[ 
or sanitized usoo station at or near the same point and 8 3" 
add. pre-bait or Te 223.lIle~mltes have_abandoned the ~ ~ 
station posslb~ due to reductions 111 termite activily re,lat- :;:5 
ed to Jow _temperatures during the period 01 predicted 1101- '5 ~ 
iloo Irnmlic adivl~ (sec below). It ""Y be '"Vlsab' 10 ;,0 
leave the station and bart in place and recheck the station ~;.:::: 
again atter the period 01 predicted limited termrte activity·~ <:> 
has elapsed before removing and replacing the station. If ~g; 
termites have abandoned the station possibly due to ;;;;, 
excessive moisture, it may be advisable to remove the ~ ;:~ 
~aturated bait arxl re-bait t~ station WI.1f: fresh bait at that r-2 
lime or after the excess mOisture condllJon has abated. ;.:, ~ ,0 
II a statioo, upoo repeated ir5poction, is folild to cortain ~ ~ , 
excess moisture (water s!andi[JJ at the botlcrn of the staioo ~ ~ , 
or cavity, etc.), ~ may be advisable to relocate lIle station, il ~:;; 
possible, to a nearby area wta"e lIl_e soH is bettff draIned or - ~ 
aKanate~, mooi¥ Ill3 stalon localJon to prevent water ~om 
collecting in lIlestation by, for example, creating a sunp . .-ea 
ulll.i:lr the iffi!alltrl station or at the bottom of tte cavity 

STATION INSTALLATION 
To install a station, excavate or form a hole in the groU1d 
approximately the same size and dimensions as those of 
tha station. Insert the station into the ho. wlh the top edge 
01 the ~ation Ilush ... Ih to approximale~ X inch above tfie 
earth's surface, making sure that earth is in complete con
tact wlh the bottom aM skies 01 Ihe station. If the station 
is insertfd into an openi~ created th"ough a hardened 
construction slIface (such as a concrete slab, asphatt, 
~c.), Olsert the slation willl the top edge 01 the station Ilush 
wilh the top 01 Ihat suriace. Replace the station cov~ 
secure~. 

INSPECTING A STATION AND PLACING TC 223 
To inspect a station, remove the cover ard visual~ exam
ine the interior for the presence 01 termites, being care!ul 
to minimize disturbarce of the termites. I! live termites 
are present in the station, bait with Te 223 or replenish 
J! termites are not present. further inspect bait or pre-bait 
for excessive decay or moistwe saturation. Replace 
excessive~ decayed bait or pre-bait. Replace the station 
cover securely. 

SCHEDULING OF INSPECTIONS 
Jllermite activity is known to be present in the strudue at 
lho turK) slatiolls aro inilially inslathxJ, inspect all stlliolls 
three times at approximately 30, 00 and 90 days a~er the 
date of completion of initial station installatiOn. II no termite 
activity is present in the structure at the time stations are 
initial~ installed, inspiC! all stations lor the first time with
in approximately 90 illys a~er U1C dale of completion of illi
ttal station Installation. Therea~er, inspect any station that 
does not have termite activity within approxlmate~ 90 
days atter the date 01 the last IIlspoction 01 that station. 
Inspect tCfmite active st<ltions two times at apPloxim<llely 
30 and 60 days a~er the date of initial termite activity. 
Therea~er, as long as the station continues to be active 
inspoct the station within approximately 45 days 01 the 
date 01 the last inspection 01 the stalion. 

ADJUSTMENTS TO INSPFCTION SCHEDULING 
Decreases in elapsed time between inspections 01 a b<lit
ed station may be warranted if consumption of all the hait 
!" Ihe slallon occurs durUK} the U Ih~lval between <llrj \wo 
lfISpoctlOns. 

~ Vi, 


